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School’s out, Fun’s in: SUNsational Rewards Await you
at City Square Mall

Discover exciting treats and rewards for the whole family this June school holidays!

This June school holidays, City Square Mall invites you to a world of excitement and

entertainment with an array of enriching activities tailored for the entire family. Delight in a

kids’ carnival brimming with exciting games and activities and enjoy live busking

performances that will captivate both the young and old. Shoppers may also redeem

exclusive shopping rewards that add an extra layer of excitement and value to their shopping

experience.



Happening from 24 May to 23 June 2024, immerse yourselves in the lively atmosphere of

fun and music while enjoying SUNsational rewards and sweet deals while you shop at City

Square Mall.

Weekdays Sweet Delights

Make your weekdays this June extra sweet! Treat yourself to some sweet delights* when

you spend $30 in a single receipt** from 7pm to 9pm, Monday to Friday, at any store from

Levels 1 to 5!

*Limited to 1 redemption per shopper per day. Please kindly note that there will only be a total of 500

redemptions per promotion period. While stocks last.

**Receipt timing has to be between 7pm to 9pm. Redemptions must be made on the same day of purchase at

Level 2 Customer Service Counter.

Redeem sweet treats from an exciting range of tenants such as Cat & the Fiddle (#02-50),

Duke Bakery (#B2-22), Patisserie Glace (#01-40), Kidodo Indoor Playground (#02-19A),

Dunkin’ Donuts (#B1-K12), Famous Amos (#B1-K9) and Concept Nailz Spa (#03-25):

Date Tenant Weekdays Sweet Delights

27 to 31 May 1 slice of cake from Cat & the Fiddle,

Duke Bakery or Patisserie Glace.



3 to 7 June 30 minutes of free playtime at Kidodo Indoor

Playground.

10 to 14 June 1 sweet treat from Dunkin' Donuts (1 iced

chocolate and 2 donuts) or Famous Amos (150g

of cookies).

17 to 21 June 30 minutes of classic manicure at Concept Nailz

Spa.



Fun, Games and Music for the Whole Family

Kids’ Carnival
Date: Now till 30 June 2024

Time: 11am to 10pm

Venue: Basement 1 Fountain Square

In collaboration with Goldwood and The Arcade People, shop for licensed-theme

merchandise, and engage in fun activities and carnival games. With a spending of $50 or

$100 in a single receipt, shoppers can redeem* a 30-minute play at the Bouncy Inflatable**

or a free t-shirt with selected designs respectively!

*Limited to one redemption per shopper for each reward daily. Redeemable with a single receipt at the event

area.

**Limited to 50 redemptions for Bouncy Inflatable daily.



Arts on the Street
Date: 21 & 22 June 2024

Time: 6pm to 8pm

Venue: Level 1 City Green Park

Join us for an enchanting evening of acoustic melodies that will touch your heart and soul at

Level 1 City Green Park. As you embark on your shopping journey, let the music serenade

your ears and be enthralled by captivating acoustic sets and special song requests by a

singer-songwriter from Singapore, Fyrdauz Macbeth, who will take centre stage to immerse

you in a world of music and fun!



E-VoucherBack Treats

Visit your favourite retail shops and spend

$60 or $80* to redeem a $5 CDL

E-Voucher.

*If inclusive of receipt from Don Don Donki, NTUC

FairPrice, Lifescan Imaging, Lifescan Medical &

Wellness, Minmed Clinic, Q&M Medical & Dental

and/or schools.

Max. 3 combined receipts. Limited to first 3,000

redemptions and 1 redemption per shopper per day.

While stocks last.

Spend more and get more rewards when

you spend $100 or $120* to redeem a $10

CDL E-Voucher.

*If inclusive of receipt from Don Don Donki, NTUC

FairPrice, Lifescan Imaging, Lifescan Medical &

Wellness, Minmed Clinic, Q&M Medical & Dental

and/or schools.

Max. 3 combined receipts. Limited to first 2,000

redemptions and 1 redemption per shopper per day.

While stocks last.



More rewards await with this Purchase With

Purchase deal. Go digital and receive an

additional $10# when you purchase $100

worth of CDL E-Vouchers.

#Find out more at CityNexus.app.

Phase 2 of AEI
City Square Mall kickstarted Phase 1 of their Asset Enhancement Initiative (AEI) in

September 2023 and has unveiled 9 exciting new food kiosks and 5 returning all-time

favourite tenants at Basements 1 and 2. The highly anticipated and newly-renovated Food

Republic which was relocated from Level 4 to Basement 3, had also opened on 15 May

2024, boasting a nostalgic theme and serving local delights. Keep a lookout for delicious

dining offerings such as HJH Maimunah, a well-loved home-grown eatery that is known for

their home-cooked Malay food, Michelin Bib Gourmand 2022/2023 awardee Li Xin Teochew

Fish Ball Noodles and heritage hawker brand Thye Hong Fried Prawn Noodles.

After a hearty meal in the food court at Basement 3, end off your meal on a sweet note with

traditional Chinese desserts and cakes from the newly-opened Mei Heong Yuen Dessert.

As the mall embarks on Phase 2 of the AEI, shoppers can get ready for exciting changes as

the mall undergoes an overhaul for a refreshed look. Levels 1 to 5 will be transformed with a

revamped Atrium, a vibrant food haven and a community space on Level 4 for gatherings

and events.

In the meantime, shoppers can still shop and dine as they always do at their favourite stores

and restaurants, which remain open during the AEI. Gear up for a fun challenge with your

friends and family at the newly-opened Inmers – a digital indoor games space with

cyber-style and future-like features, bake a new dish at Home Baking Day with your little

ones or catch a blockbuster at Golden Village.



At City Square Mall, F&B options are also aplenty – from piping hot and delicious fried

chicken from Chic-A-Boo, to juicy and succulent xiao long baos from Din Tai Fung and an

interactive dining experience at Genki Sushi which is perfect for the whole family. Lastly, get

all your beauty and grooming essentials from Guardian Health & Beauty and stock up your

pantry with your favourite Japanese goods from Don Don Donki.

City Square Mall’s AEI is slated to be completed by the first half of 2025, so stay tuned for

more details coming your way!

Visit City Square Mall’s website for the full tenant directory, promotions and upcoming

activities or check out City Square Mall’s Facebook or Instagram page.
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About City Square Mall
With close to 200 retail, entertainment and lifestyle stores spread across 450,000 square feet, City

Square Mall has every family's favourites including Adidas Outlet, Cotton On, Decathlon, Don Don

Donki, Golden Village, MST Golf Super Store, NTUC FairPrice and Uniqlo, as well as over 50 food

and beverage outlets, including Food Republic and Haidilao Hot Pot. The mall is a one-stop

destination for everyone in the family with a convenient location above Farrer Park MRT station

(NE8), numerous amenities and facilities, including spacious corridors, nursing and family rooms,

diaper-changing stations and offers complimentary use of its baby strollers, kiddy carts and

wheelchairs. 

https://www.citysquaremall.com.sg/shops/all-shops/
http://www.facebook.com/citysquaremall
http://www.instagram.com/citysquaremall


A new water refill station has also been introduced – which provides point-of-use drinking water to

shoppers, and is part of City Square Mall's efforts to advance the Bring-Your-Own-Bottle (BYOB)

initiative to reduce single-use plastic bottles. Offering the perfect ambience to shop and play amidst

an eco-learning environment, City Square Mall is an ideal venue for 3-Generation (3G) families to

interact and bond through its diverse retail mix to cater to the varied needs of families.

Consistently award-winning in the areas of family, retail and green leadership since its inception, City

Square Mall is Singapore’s first retail mall to be recognised and awarded with the BCA-MSF Universal

Design Mark for Family-Friendly Business Platinum Award in 2018, and was awarded again in 2021,

recognising its strong commitment to creating a family-friendly environment for shoppers. City Square

Mall has also been awarded the BCA Green Mark Platinum award since 2007, showcasing the

exemplary green projects. The mall is also the first retail space in Singapore to be bestowed with the

top-tier Green Mark Pearl Prestige Award in 2018 for its strong commitment in achieving greater

environmental sustainability.

In addition to these achievements, City Square Mall was recently awarded the Platinum Award for SG

Cares Giving Week by National Volunteer And Philanthropy Centre (NVPC) for its efforts. A

family-friendly hub that supports the community, the mall continues to provide a vibrant space for

shoppers to connect and create lasting memories. City Square Mall is owned and managed by City

Developments Limited. 

For more information on City Square Mall,

Address: 180 Kitchener Road, Singapore 208539
Social Media: Facebook , Instagram
Website: www.citysquaremall.com.sg

http://facebook.com/citysquaremall
http://instagram.com/citysquaremall
http://www.citysquaremall.com.sg/

